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At Clover Point

SOCETIES BE-UNION.

Much Interest on the Sound in Next 
Week’s Célébration.

Secretary J. W. Sexton, who return
ed from the Sound yesterday morning 
by the Rosalie, reports that great inter, 
est is being taken in this city’s celebra
tion on August 9, in both Seattle and 
Tacoma, and there is every prospect of 
a big crowd of Sound folks being here 
at that time. In addition to the excar- 

offered by the Alaska Steamship 
company, it is possible that the Seattle 
military band will charter a steamer, 
if one is available on that date. Unfor
tunately most of the suitable steamships 
are engaged. Victorians will also have 
a chance of hearing Prof. Meier’s cele
brated band on August 24, when the 
Wood-choppers of Seattle, a side issue of 
the Woodmen of the World, will run an 
excurÿou to Victoria. Mr. Sexton, 
hearing an excursion was on the tapis, 
while rounding up the society men of Se
attle, succeeded in persuading several 
of the Choppers that Victoria was the 
best place to run an .excursion to, and 
they went up to the lodge meeting with 
Victoria on their minds, and Victoria it 
is to be.

The Sixth Regiment band are going to 
ruu an excursion from Vancouver, and 
the Silver Cornet bard will be down from 
Nanaimo, and will bring a crowd along, 

Victoria will have music galore on 
Coronation Day, thanks to the efforts 
of the re-union committee and the epen- 
handedness of prominent citizens.

Commissioner to
The Klondike

sgt. ESffiK ,0Lt b. c. Rifle
Or. Fleming ........

the BUSINESS TRANBÏTHHBEID.

Imperial (Bank Takes Charge-, of Busi
ness of Local Branch of Molsoa’s 

Bank.

To DevelopPremature cup.
.6 8 6 6-82

Today’s programme Is as follows:
800 to 12:00 a. m.—-Bankers, match, 200, 

500, 000 yards.
12:00 to 100 p.m.—Luncheon.
1:00 to 800 p. m.—Ottawa team match. 

800, 900 yards.
8:00 to 600 p.m.—Service match, 500 

yards.

Association New Property
ta Copper Company Mm, 
Build Smelter, But Not 

Immediately.

Yesterday the business of the local 
branch of the great Canadian hanking 
house of -Molson’s was transferred to the 
Imperial Bank, which concern will con
tinue affairs at the corner of Govern
ment and Broughton streets. Mr. J. 6. 
Gibb has been appointed acting manager, 
while the accountant who will he here 
in a few days is an old Victorian, A.

Green, son of the late A. N. Green. 
,Mr. Bickford Wilson, who conducted 

tne business of the Molson’s hank since 
its advent in the commercial world of 
this city several years ago, has been 
transferred to a new branch of the bank, 
which will be opened at GPort Arthur. 
Mr. Wilson will leave for the new sphere 
of his labors in the course of two or 
three weeks, and will carry with him the 
respect and admiration of all with whom* 
he has come in contact in this city.

Second Day of British Colum
bia Rifle Association Annual 

Meet

George Anderson, the Dominion 
Trade Missionary, Arrives 

en Route North

Opening of the Annual Matches 
at the Clover Point Range 

" Yesterday.
Work to Begin on the Tacoma 

Group, Mount Brenton
s

JAPAN CURRENT.

Californian Scientists to Investigate the 
Plow of the Stream.

(A despatch from Berkeley, California, 
says Prof. William B. Ritter, head of 
the Departméht of Zoology, at the Uni
versity of California, is -the prime mover 
in an undertaking which promises to he 
of great scientific and economic value to 
the Pacific Coast, namely, the system
atic observation of the flow of the Jap
an current and the study of the biologi
cal conditions of that great stream. The 
San Pedro and Santa Barbara channels 
will also he surveyed. The enterprise 
has the backing of President Harriman, 
of the Southern Pacific Railway com
pany, the United States fish commission 
and a number of wealthy business men 
of Los Angeles.

The plans as they are now matured 
contemplate the establishment of a com
plete marine laboratory and museum at 
San Pedro, to be a department of the 
University of California, and open to all 
advanced students of biology. With this 
as a permanent basis, of operations ex
peditions both along the coast and far
ther into the mid-'Paclfic will be made 
on .vessels especially equipped for mar
ine work of a scientific nature.

The United States fish commission 
has given strong assurances that the 
Albatross will be put at the service of 
the scientists for the deep sea work and 
for the investigations along shore a 
smaller vessel is to be provided.

->'I 810116Group Sold to Copper 
lountain Mining and De- 

velopment Co. Fine Weather and Good Shoot
ing One of the Re

sults.

Shaft in Richard N- Down 30 
Feet—.Mount. Sicker 

Camp.

*yj|| Meet the Members of the 
Board of Trade This 

Morning.

Three Matches Are Completed 
and First Stage of the 

Fourth.
ssrs. Clarke and G win of m,

ng paper, to the effect that their 
ally was about to build a smefitiT 
(juatsmo iSouud, near the 
r terminus of the tramway lesrtf^ 
the Comstock mine. It was d that the smelter wouTdVe Juilt 
fali, and that it would have » 
uty ot 250 tons daily. e a
ssrs. Clarke and Gwin, speahinv heir company say the forgoing 8 
y unauthorized. They have niver 
laled or denied the fact that the 
a company intends to build e
',‘reat their Comstock ores, as soon 
.fficient development has been done 
m mine to warrant the enterprise 
they deny having specified a time 
leginmng the work or of havim- 
n a site. The whole matter il 

r consideration, and no definite - 
will be taken until the company’s 
are fully matured. Meanwhile a» 
as the aerial tramway from ’the 
to the shipping point on the

the statement m the same artide

near the southeast arm of Qu*t-i 
«>und and about 10 miles from the 
i. The Yreka, as everybody S’ » on Mount Richards, neZ 

Ion, but that has nothing to do with 
ase in pomt-the paper probably bd to say that the Nolan and Sked- 

Dperty lies about 10 miles from the 
Messrs. Clarke and Gwin 

it the property, which is known as 
une group from Messrs. Nolan and 
m, some time ago, and sold it to 
Copper Mountain Mining & De
ment company of Tacoma The
sae7yeCsr°tShïtUttherelead’ ^ satisfied
there, and are

F. J. Rinehart, manager of the Inter
national Mining & Development com
pany, a Tacoma company, which has 
done considerable development on tfce 
Richard N group, on the Ohemainn» 
river, returned from a visit to Mount 
Sicker yesterday.

Splendid weather favored the riflemen 
at Glover Point yesterday and some good 
scores were made, notably those of Gue- 
ners Fleming of Victoria and OnnningJ 
ham of Westminster in the Vancouver1 
corporation match, each making 46 out 
of a possible 50, and each missing his last 
shot. In the shoot off Gunner Gunning- 
ham won. The Victoria marksmen 
showed to better advantage yesterday# 
and won the 'B. C. Electric Railway Cap 
for the best aggregate scores in the 
Helmcken match. The Victoria men tied 
with Vancouper, but won the cup, as 
they made the best scorn at the 600 yard 
range.

Senator Templeman, Lient.-GoL Holmes 
and Stiieut.-Gol. Wolfendcn were among 
the visitors to the range yesterday. Miss 
•Dorothy McTavish was also present dar
ing the shooting for the Dorothy medal 
presented by her ancle, H. D. Helmcken, 
M. P. P.

The meeting of the British Columbia 
Rifle association opened at Clover Point 
yesterday forenoon, under somewhat in
auspicious weather conditions. A sharp 
southeasterly wind was blowing and 
proved exceedingly embarrassing to even 
the veteran Glover Pointers. The shoot
ing was opened by Lt.-CoT. Holmes^ 
D. O. C., whose initial shot found the 
bull’s eye amid applause of the spec
tators. Lt--Col. Gregory is range offi
cer and J. D. Taylor statistician.

The programme of the day, as pub
lished, was duly carried out, three 
matches being completed and the 500- 
yard range of match No. 4, by 5 p.m., 
with the following results:

TYRO MATCH.
Prizes value $10, presented by the Lieu

tenant-Governor of the Province of. Brit
ish Columbia, Hon./Sir Henri Joly de Lot- 
blniere, K.C.M.G., $26 presented by Samuel 
M. Robins, of Nanaimo, for the encourage
ment of rifle shooting, and $15 added by 
the B.O.B1A.

Restricted to Efficient members of the 
Active Militia of No. 11 Military District, 
and to civilians from Nanaimo, who have 
not at any previous provincial. Dominion 
or national meeting won a prize of $4 or 
more, exclusive of extra series or tyro 
prizes, 500 yards: 7 shots. Entrance fee, 
50 cents, including sighting shot.
1. $6—ipte. T. J. Mahoney, Westminster 30 

Lce.-Corp. Boult, Vancouver .... 26 
Jas. Dick, Nanaimo 
Gr. Scaife, Victoria

5. $3.00—Corp G. McLean, Vancouver. 24
6. $.300—Sgt. I. V. Williams, Vancouver 24
7. $2.50—Pte. Berwick, Vancouver ... 23
8. $2.50—Oorp. G. S. Carr, Victoria ..
9. $2.50—Lce.-Corp. Harrison, Vancou-

Anderson, of Toronto, the
a 1 trade commissioner appointed by 

u, dominion government after many 
1 to proceed to the Yukon district 

ligate the trade possibilities with 
increasing (Canadian trade

spi'v

years 
to iuvt 
a view to

tl,e Northern districts, arrived by

Choir Picnic.—The choir of the First 
Presbyterian church will hold their an- ,
nnal picnic at Big Kanaka ranch this Mr. Rinehart reports that work is pro- 
afternoon and evening, leaving by the greasing satisfactorily on the Richard 
130 p.m. Esquimau tar from the corner ,N. group. As noted in the Oolonist two 
of Johnson and Government streets, weens ago, the company decided to aban- 
•Races, sports and games and other don the tunnel and sink a working abaft 
amusements have been arranged for and from the surface, where the ore ont- 
the members of the choir and invited crops, further up the hillside. They have 
friends expect to have a" delightful out- let a contract for this work, and the 
ing. contractor is making excellent progress,

being now down 30 feet with good ore 
showing all the way.

Mr. Rinehart has just made arrange
ments to start work on a new property 
known as the Tacoma group, situated 
on the west slope of Mount Brenton. 
There is a -remarkably good showing of 
ore on this property, and a company Is 
being Organised to develop it 
scale. Immediate steps will be taken 
to get in' materials for the necessary 
buildings, bunk house, blacksmith shop, 
etc. Meantime the miners will be hous
ed in tents, and the work will be pushed 
steadily.................

Mr. -Rinehart is enthuaiastio on till 
'progress and prospects of Mount Sicker 
district. He visited the Denora, Tyee, 
Copper -Canyon, Key City and -Richard 
III. and was very favorably impressed 
with all he saw, his only regret (being 
that many more of the rich looking pros
pects on (Mount Sicker and Mount 
Brenton are not being developed.

Mr. Rinehart was particularly struck 
with the great opportunities possessed by 
the Copper Canyon to become a great 
mine. It the tunnel strikes the ore 
body of tie Tyee, Lenora, and other 
mines in the same.belt, and there can 
he no reasonable doubt but it will, the 
Copper -Canyon will not only be a big 
shipper, but it will afford facilities for 
the shipping of ores from all the mines 
of Mount -Sicker- ' The tunnel should 
strike the Tyee. lead at 1,506 feet from 
its mouth, and 1,300 feet below the 
face, and if it were continued through 
the other properties at the same level It 
would form a grand avenue through 
which all the mines, could discharge their 
ores.

The management of the Copper Can
yon has secured a water right which 
will give them an Unlimited water pow
er, the supply' falling 1,500 fee# from 
a lake situated at the top 
tain. Tins will enable the company to 
supply light and power for its own 
mines, as well as for all those in the 
neighborhood, and it will also put it in a 
position to convey all the ores of the 
camp to the smelter 
.way.
' “These works,” said Mr. Rinehart, 
“will involve a large initial expenditure, 
but the prospects of the camp fully jus-

; A USEFUL PUBLICATION.
July -Number of the B. C. Mining Ex

change Filled With Valuable 
; Information.

The -British Columbia Mining Ex
change and Investor’s Guide for July is 
a very creditable issue of that enter
prising journal, which has improved 
vastly .under its new management. The 
leading article, descriptive of the Grof- 
ton smelter, is well illustrated, and com: 
yey» a good idea of the work being ac
complished by Messrs. Breen, Bellenger 
and Bellingham. The number also con
tains a miscellany of interesting matter 
pertaining to the mining industry.

SILVER KING LEASED.

New Management Will Test the Mine 
for New Ore Bodies,

I
with
tiie y:,armer last night, and is registered 

‘ tiie Lh-iard. This morning at U a, m. 
... ; meet the members of the Board

’Pride, and will bear any suggestions 
t‘he members of that body wieh to 

raake-iu tact, he is open to receive any 
information which will aid him in his 
investigations. -He was not met at the 
Arf bv the band playing, “You’re 
Oner Lang in Coming,” as was suggest- 
,,1 1,1(1 he acknowledged his tardiness 

interview given to a Colonist re
in fact, he said that he should 

made his present trip some years 
„„0 -before so much of the trade was 
diverted through -Seattle to United 
-States houses. However, although late, 
he i- here, and he will investigate close- 
lv he says, to see what can be done 
to’divert'the trade of the North into 
‘Canadian channels.

He said he was satisfied that a large 
■share of the trade which is now done by 
-Americans could be procured by Cana
dian houses, in what pant he was not 
prepared to say at present, 'but he hoped 
to 1-e aide to report shortly. Situated as 
Victoria and Vancouver -were in con-- 
peciion with the Yukon district, he said, 
he was of the opinion that these cities 
should get a large share of the Northern 
trade. While there was -a great deal of 
drv goods being shipped from Montreal 
and the -Eastern points of Canada to the 
Yukon, he said, there was not much in 
the line of groceries anl provisions be
ing shipped, and the business in this mer
chandise was being d me to a consider
able part on the Coast. The conditions 
in the North were peculiar, for the sea
son of navigation was only for a limited 
period, and all the goods shipped in 
should arrive at White Horse not later 
than the 15th of September. To get that 
trade Victoria or other houses should get 
their travelers into the country to can
vas for orders before navigation opened 
in the spring. However, said the com
missioner, he would know more abouti 
the question in all its phases when he 
had completed his visit, for now his mind 
was open, as it were, and he was hound 
-North to investigate, and- -before investi
gating he could not say much with 
knowledge. He would be glad to hear 
what the merchants of this city had -to 
say regarding the matter, and would, no 
doubt receive some valuable suggestions 
when he met the -Board of Trade this 
morning at XI a. m.

Mr. Anderson, who ran in the interest 
of the -Liberal party for -East Toronto, 
where he is engaged in business, was 
formerly trade commissioner to Japan 
for the Dominion government. He was 
defeated in the. last Dominion election, 
and remained in business in Toronto 
until he received his present appoint
ment, just prior to his departure for this 
city. -He will sail for the -North on 
-Monday next on the C. -P. -N. steamer 
Princess -May, five years, to a day, from 
the time -he sailed from this city for 
(Japan, when he was sent by the Do
minion government , to that-country. He 
said that without - doubt his trip to 
Japan -had been successful, for he could 
trace considerable trade that had open
ed up with the land of the Chysanthe- 
mum as a result. Trade with Japan was 
increasing rapidly, for when he was 
there five years ago the amount of flour 
imported by the Japanese during the 
year totalled only 275,000 tons, whereas 
now oOO.OOO tons annually -were import
ed, and much of this trade should come 
to Canada.

-Messrs. -Hutcheson, the Canadian com
missioner to the Osaka exposition- of the 
Japanese, and Mr. Burns, who accom- 
pamed him, would no doubt do much to 
further this trade, for Mr. -Burns es- 
PemHy being an „ld miller, was much 
interested m the flour trade. IMr. Au- 

met.hinL at Banff, and in cons
- vhE n“YCaELadiai1 representative 

hmVh A he.,h?ped t0 do much to im- 
v„°n„n (5nnda s, trade in flour with 

. nalt ,salmon was> another pro- 
Wert r»Sanava <rt whjch the Japanese 
tliP buyers. In hi® report ta
harnSln^D gemment Mr. Anderson 
ties if dthe; Pt01®] stree® on the possibili
té fhVv8 trade’~vnd he was glad- to 
fna . A hls gestions had borne fruit
thU food î?ing °Pened nP iu
a staple food ’ h® Japauese- was

i'\is
so

a smel-
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Output of The 
Rossland Mines

Testla’s Latest 
Announcementac- iu au 

porter, VICTORIA CORPORATION.
500 and 600 yards; seven shots at each 

range. IRather Below Normal On Ac
count of Interrupted Traffic 

Arrangements.

Can Operate Telegraphs, Ships 
And Railways By Wireless 

Electricity.

€up and $10—A. R. Langley
$8.00—Pte G. A. Boult .........
$7.00—Gr. C. A. Goodwin ...
$6.00—W.
$5.00—Sgt.
$5.00—Lt. J. A. McTavish:
$4.00—J. L. Beckwith 
$4.00—’Sgt.-Major 
$4.00—-Pte. W. Miller, Westminster .... 58 
$4.00—H. G. Chamberlain, Westminster. 57 
$3.00—Dr. T. R. Mtinnes, Vancoucer .. 57 
$3.00—Sapper J. H. Harvey, R. B. .... 66 
$3.00—Pte. G. Turnbull, Westminster .. 56 
$3.00—Q. M. S. F. Kennedy, Vancouver 66 
$3.00—Pte. R. Wilson, Westminster .... 56 
$3.00—Sgt. T. Cunningham, Westmin’r 56 
$2.50—Corp. J. Cavan, Victoria 
$2.50—Sgt. A. Graham, Vancouver .... 56 
«2.50—Gr. R. J. Butler, Victoria 
$2.50—Pte. W. Huston, Westminster .. 64 
$2.60—Staff Sgt. Wlnslby, Victoria ....
$2.50—Sgt. W. J. Sloan. Westminster... 64 
$2.50—Major J.i C. White, Westminster .63
$2.60—Gr. W. Duncan, Victoria............ . 63
$2.00—Capt. J. Duff Stuart, Vancouver.. 63
$2.00—J. D. Quine, Nanaimo ................... .. 63
$2.00—Sgt. F. Futcher, Victoria
$2.00—Gr. W. R. Scaife, Victoria........... ......
$2.00-0apt. E. H. Fletcher, Victoria .. 62 
$2.00—Pte. W. Cukow, Vancouver .... 52 
$2.00—Sgt. W. Wlnslby, Victoria 
$2.00—Sgt. P. M. Ferris, Vancouver .... 51 

5.00—F. R. Stewart, Vancouver 
Î.00—W. H. Wall, Nanaimo ...
Three 51s counted out.

63
61
59
59H. Forrest 

H. Ferris 59
59 Is Proclaimed59

Corbett, Westminster 59 2.The Giant and Other Mines to 
Increase Production 

Shortly.

Building Power Houses For 
System in U. S. And 

Scotland.

3. 28
A Holiday 4. 27

23

Coronation Day Is to Be 
served as a Day of 

Thanksgiving.

Ob- 23ver55f The output of the camp for the week 
ending July 26, is below normal, the rea
son being the interference with trafflo 
early in the week which prevented ore 
being moved to Northport over the Spo
kane Falls & Northern road. The road 
was opened up -with comparatively little 
loss of time, but it was sufficient to re
duce the shipments substantially. Had 
it not -been for this break in railroad 
-communication- it is probable the outptit 
-would have been considerably above the 
-previous week’s standard, 
i Among the -big mines comparatively 
little of importance has occurred- in con- 
flection with the operation of the prop
erties. It is understood that the ore 
that has been shipped from the -Le Roi 
'•during the month has been unusually 
-high grade, and that the net receipts are 
likely to be considerably in excess of 
last month, with a corresponding in
crease in profits.
i The (Centre Star and War Eagle mines 
have not resumed- shipments on a large 
scale as yet, but considerable ore is be
ing taken out in the regular course st 
-development. A trainload will be ship
ped to the Canadian Smelting Works at 
Trail in a day or two. One of the com
pressor plants has been closed down, and 
the mines are operating with the air 
from the second plant.

THE OUTPUT.
The output of ore for the week lend

ing July 26, and for the year to date, is 
as follows:
Le Roi....................................
Le Roi No. 2...................
Centre Star.........................
War -Eagle.......................
(Rossland G. W.................
Giant........................................
Cascade..
'Oolumbia-Kootenay.. ..
Bonanza............... ; .. ..
Velvet......................................
Spitzee....................................

Total................................5,560 184,936
At the Giant mine some new- develop

ment work has been started by contract 
and some additional contracts will, it is 
understood, be let at other mines in the 
immediate future.

The situation -with respect to the in
terior economy of the important com
panies is exciting much interest, but no 
information has been divulged respect
ing these matters, and the reports in 
circulation are without exception found
ed on surmise.—-Rossland Miner.

10. S2.50—Corp. Hedgman, Victoria .... 23
11. $2.00—J. D. Quine, Nanaimo .
12. $2.00—F. A. Quigley, Nanaimo .... —
13. $2.00—Gr. B. H. Cross, Victoria.... 22
14. $2.00—Pte. W. Hunt, Vancouver .. 22
15. $2.00—Coup. F. Hatcher, Victoria .. 21
16. $2.00—Sgt. F. A. Futcher, Victoria. 21
17. $2.00—Lt. W. H. McHarg, Rossland 20
18. $2.00—Major J. C. Whyte, Westmin

ster ............................ ......................................
Nex-t in order:

Pte. Lloyd, Vancouver ...........................
Lient. J. A. McTavish, Victoria ...........
NEW WESTMINSTER CORPORATION.

For the cup presented by the Corpora
tion of New Westminster, now! owned by 
Pte. Ralph Wilson of that city, he having 
won the trophy yesterday morning for the 
second year in succession with a score of 
49 out of a possible 60. Range 600 yards, 
10 shots.
Cup and $10—Pte R. Wilson, Westmins-

After working for more than three 
years on the transmission of electrical 
energy without wires, -Nicola Tesla an
nounced last week that he has completed 
an invention by which it will he pos
sible not only to send wireless mes
sages for thousands of miles without 
wires, but that he will -be enabled- to 
send ocean liners to -Europe and have 
railroads carry passengers a hundred 
miles an hour by drawing their power 
from the air.

Mr. Tesla has completed a large pow
er house at Wardenclyfe, on Long Is
land, and is building others throughout 
the country, and one in -Scotland, -be
tween which, he says, he intends to 
send electric currents of sufficient vol
tage to enable steamships and railroads 
to draw all their power. The power 
house at Wardenclyfe occupies nearly 
three acres of ground, and is fenced in 
so that no one can get a view, of it ex
cept those working within the enclosure.

“I expect to make a complete an
nouncement of my plans shortly,” Mr. 
Tesla said, “and when I do many per
sons will be surprised. I have been 
taking out patents on my inventions on 
the transmission of electrical energy 
without wires for the past three years, 
but I did not complete my plans for 
putting them to practical test! until re
cently.

POWER -FOR AiNY PURPOSE. ' 
“By means of the current which will 

be sent -between the different stations I 
will Ibe able to draw power for almost 
any purpose. That we will be enabled 
to get force with which to operate rail
roads and steamships from currents 
passing through thé air between power 
houses you can say is an assured fact. 
-All my experiments so far have proved 
successful, and I am devoting all my 
time now towards getting things on a 
working basis.

“My plans have passed away beyond 
the merely speculative stage and in a 
very short while will be in thorough 
working order. The whole idea in a 
uutshell, you can say, is simply an ex
tension of the plan to send wireless tele
graph messages.”

LOOKS LIKE GAS PLAINT.
A reporter who went to Wardenclyfe 

found about 200 men working on the 
Tesla plant. The house is a large, 
round, _ iron structure and looks some
what like the ordinary gas plant. There 
are several poles about 60 feet in height 
rising from the top of the house and 
from these the power will be sent.

Mr. Tesla asserted that there ' 
similar power house in Scotland and 
said that this one is almost entirely 
completed. Other houses are being 

tlxir11681* Chicago and 'S-an [Francisco.
We have been sending wireless 

sages for long distances from this sta- 
tli>n ** some time,” Mr. Tesla conclud
ed, out whether we are going into the 
telegraph field on a commercial basis I 
cannot say at, present.”

2354 23
54

Appointments Made by 
Provincial Govern

ment.

thewas a good ore 
„ . 7— preparing to

gang of miners to work to develon 
property on a large scale.

20now 53
53

19
19-o-

52 snr-CROFTON NEWS.

ling Works in Full Operation— 
hrnaee and Converter House 

Complete.

51 By notice in yesterday’s issue of the 
provincial -Gazette, Coronation Day, 
August 9, is proclaimed a general holi
day.

There will be long vacations for the 
County courts of Victoria, Nanaimo and 
Kootenay from August 1 until October

51

TYROS.
$2.00—Sgt. W. G. Sayer, R. EL 
$2.00—Lt. W. H. MoHarg, Rossland .. 51
2.00—Sgt. J. Jeremy, R. B...........
2.00—Sapper A. Denny, R. B. ..
2.00—David McKay, Nelson ....
2.00—Corj. Harrison, Vancouver 
2.00—J. S., Goode, Vancouver ..
1.00—Corp. J. Anderton, Victoria 
1.00—Pte. E. Johnston, Westminster .. 49
1.00—Corp. Simpson, R. B............

$1.00—Corp. F. Hatcher, Victoria
$1.00—Capt. Bowdler, R. E...........
$1.00—Capt. Barwlck, Vancouver
$1.00—Pte. Lloyd. Vancouver................... ~
$1.00—Corp. A. McLean, Vancouver .. 46 
$1.00—Corp. Hedgman, Victoria 
$1.00—Corp. R. O. Boult, Vancouver .. 45

51
b neighborhood of the sampling 
p is now a very busy scene. The 
llers are now putting through 25 
f tons au hour, and later on, when 
bew machinery is working more 
f’ the/ wlJl Put through 36 to 40 
I an hour. Lines of small cars 
I with ore from the dump are being
E.Vn, r.lpld rotation along rails to 
pot of the sampling building, where 
fare run on to a weighing platform,
1 weight taken, aud then they are 
fed into the big rock crusher on 
tround floor of the works. Thence 
I -being crushed, the ore is carried 
ty a lift to the top floor samplers, 
(sample taken from them is- passed 
f t0 the next smelter, crushed again 

second rock crusher on the third 
and again sampled, the discarded 

lassing by gravity either into one of 
.ast bins, or out by a «chute from 
aorta side of the sampling house, 

|iii. Just at present, pending the 
p-ap of the closed furnaces, ore-is 
r Pass^d out by this chute into cars 
■run along a trestle-way behind the 
F® to where a heap is being formed 
Experimental open roasting.
Ie framework of the furnace and 
lerter house has been completed
■ Vme* and is now nearly enclosed 
I sneets of corrugated iron. A large 
teo£™“is in I'1 ace. This will 
F to (too tons of ore a day. -Be- 
I this, a small cupola-furnace is to 
I’ ,HCK;, a garrison furnace is on its 
I to Grofton. It is expected that 
Ifurnaee will be ready to be bV»wn 
ly the 15th August.—Crofton Ga-

—------------o---------------
I mount SICKER PIONEER.

Frry Smith, the well known pioneer 
lr of the Mount Sicker district, was 
ge city yesterday. Mr. Smith was 
first man to stake a claim on Mount 
1er, and it is due to his energy and 
I *n his nrospect that the Lenora 
IxT^60 are the flourishing properties 
Ih they are today—he led the way
■ others followed and profited by his 
k. But unlike a majority of pio- 
p, Mr. Smith did not allow his 
Ices to slip through his fingers, for 
Itill -holds interests in some of the 
p valuable _ properties in Mount 
1er and Cowichan districts.
pe others who come down from 
1er, iMr. Smith says the mining out- 
| there is brightening every day. The 
king mines are progressing steadily 
Ithe several prospects are (being de
fied, though many more are lying 
lowing to the apathy of those who 
I them.
b confirmed the account of the dis- 
Iry of anthracite coal on the Koksi- 
river, which was published in the 

Ini st a few days ago, having seen 
roles of the coal, which he says is 
pubtediy the real thing, 
b is a strong advocate of a railway 
[ugh the Cowichan valley to Bark- 
Bound and Alberni, for, having thor* 
ply explored that country, he is con- 
led of its immense value in mining, 
cultural and timber lands.
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ter 4951

I: §«: ŒŒ §
I: feœÆwïï47
minster............................................................ 46

00—(Pte. G. A. Bo-nlt, Vancouver. 46 
00—Q. M. Sgt. W. P. -Wlnéby, Vtc-

50
of the moun-50

1.50
50 The resignations of J. P. Nimmo and 

(W. G. Alcock of their commissions as 
justices of the peace have been accept-

Iis. 49
48 '•47 . 46
47 ed. iby electric tram-
46 Tenders are (being called for the erec

tion of school houses at Pender Island 
and South Gedar district. For the for-

. 45ver
î?' fï'iïMÿ'" À" Fiénflng,'victoria 45
11. $3.00—Gr. C. A. Goodwin, Victoria.. 46
12. $3.00—Sgt. T. Cunningham, West-
13. $3.00—Sgt. W. Savory! 'Victoria!! 44 
4' *l.afcw. <kCw£ü!eNenalmo

à. W:
couver............................. .

46

HELMCKEN MATCH.
Ranges 200, 600 and 600 yards, 7 shots at 

each range.
Dorothy Medal and-$12—Pte. W. Miller XT *. . . , _ , „ .

Westminster ............................................. 99 Notice is given of the following ap-
$10.00—W. H. Forrest, Vancouver .... 96 pointmeuts:
$8.00—Sgt. W. Winsby, Victoria .............96 To be members of the Provincial

Sr-„Ao£leIS!Dg- X,ct”la................. 86 Board of Horticulture: Richard -M.
R ^L^Dvltn^nmurer- ■ 8 Palmer, of Victoria, for the province at 

p.00—H. C. Chamberlain. Westminster 85 ^rg?: WjUia°i B- ^oott> Ganges
$4.00—Gr. J. Caven, victoria .....7.... 98 -Harbor, for the first horticultural dis-
$4.00—W. Cnckow, Vancouver ................. 93 trict; Thomas Cunningham, of Vancon-
ff-00—Staff Sgt. H. J. Ferris, Vanc’r.. 98 ver, for the second horticultural district. 
IlCA-W’ p- Wlnsby, Victoria 98 and Thomas G. Earl, of Lytton, for 
ll'onZisvt ni 1116 third horticultural district.
la:!S=fS: mck,aNanato™'..WeS! .”[! 90 ^Richard Edward Wallace-James of
$3.00—W. H. Wall, Nanaimo ..................... 90 Edinburgh, Scotland, solicitor, to be a
$3.00—Sgt. W. J. Sloan, Westminster .. 90 commissioner for taking affidavits in and 
$3.00—«Pte. G. A. Boult, Vancouver .... 90 for the courts of British Columbia.

gte. W. Huston, Westminster . 90 John Kirkwood Miller, of Morrissey,
*3 otfccalnV 'stnnrt vïKîïîÎJSÎ61 on to be a member of the board of examin-
p.Sti^tw: AU T“'vIn?SSvIrt!! m e/st aAnder the Coal Mines Beguiation
$2.50—Sgt. A. Graham, Vancouver.........89 Act Amendment Act, 1902, at the Mor-
$2.50—Oapt. A. W. Currie, Victoria .... 80 rissey coal mine, vice Mr. W. Stainsby, 
$2.50—Gr. A. Brayshaw, Victoria...........89 resigned.
$2.50—D. MicKay, Nelson ...........................88 Cuyler A. Holland, J. P., Richard Low

50—col sâQiJe,K?ndanmVeneouver‘ * 87 'D.rury: p«* and Charles Fox Todd, of 
^_.50—Sgt! J. V. Williams, Vancouver. *. ! 87 "Victoria, to be members of the board of
$2.60—J. L. Beckwith, Victoria................. 86 directors of the Provincial Royal
$2.60—Gr. R. J. Entier, Victoria .............86 Jubilee hospital for the 12 months end-
$2.00—Coro. F. Hatcher. Victoria........85 ing the 30th June, 1903.
$5-99 JF- MoAUan, Nanaimo ...............86 Sherwood Herchmer, of Fernie, bar-
feMapt B H meteherT vîrtôriâ" ! ! i ^s‘er:at'law’ a notar3r Pttblic in
*2.00—Pte. R. Wilson, Westminster .... 85 an_^. £or province.
$2.00—Oorp. J. Anderton, Victoria .... 84 Richard Coupland Spinks, of Vancou- 
$2.00—Sgt. F. A. Futcher, Victoria ... 84 ver, barrister-at-law, to be a notary pub- 
$2.00—Col. Sgt. J. Corbett, Westminster 84 li<* in and for the province.
lo99™itoAWQa9.8l7y' Nanal™° ...............g* Richard M. Palmer, of Victoria, to be

oSræ^coMtâ' outyer’ B" B..................... 88 a commissioner for arranging freight
rates.

TIRO'S- Thomas Cunningham, of Vancouver,
îoîSt-?*?’ B- Johnston, Westminster ..82 to he inspector of fruit pests, vice Mr.
$2.00—«Sgt. Churchart, R. M. L. 1............. 81 t? \f Palmer resigned$2.00—Sgt. W. Savory, Victoria............... 81 ^ ’ ^Slg°ed* , _
$2.00—Lt. J. A. McTavish, Victoria .... 80 The under-mentioned provincial po-
$2.00—Corp. Harrison. Vancouver...........80 lice constables are to be deputy immi-
|2-00—Pte. A. J. Barwlck, Vancouver .. 79 gration officers for the purposes of the

wre5T*T?• v....................... British Columbia Immigration Act,
lï'otrlappe^A D,™'tt ‘r"r ” 77 1902’ H. Berryman, Port Es-$1.00—N.^MeLeod, Vanco?ve?‘. ! 77 sington; W. H. Bullock-Webster, Nel-
$1.00—Lt. W. H. McHarg. Rossland.... 75 son; C. A. Cox, Alberni; D. Campbell,
$1.00—Corp. E. S. Carr, Victoria ............. 75 Esquimalt; C. <S. Campbell, Vancou-
îî'52—ÎLajor c- Whyte* Westminster 74 ver; Geo. Calbick, New Westminster; 
ii'99Z?teLJ' S.ola onT!' Westmlnater.. 74 w j; Bevitt, Trail; C. A. Dow, Elko; 
li-Mapt ffœ E!!!!! re i; A. Dinsmire Grand Forks; A M. 
$1.00—Corp. R. O. Boult, Vancouver.... 73 Ego, Mayne Island; R. B. Halhed, 
$1.00-»gt. H. Bumes, Vancouver .... 72 Ohemainus; R. L. Henderson, Michel;

NO. 6, electric RAILWAY OTP. j0J3; |Snfea^8Aan^ HLanf; Mis

sion City; F. R. Morris, Cranbrook; 
M. H. McJndoo, Nanaimo; J. H. Mc- 
iMuliin, Cascade; -3. Redgrave, Golden;
F. Stanley Spain, New Westminster: 
John Thompson, Cumberland- J. Wil-

Creston; W. H. Barnes, Fernie. 
Messrs. G. Alexander, A. W. Allen,

G. O. Buchanan, A. T. Garland, A. W. 
Goodenough, S. H. Green, W. E. Hod- 
der and Robt. Irviug have united for 
the purpose of forming a society under 
the Benevolence Societies Act for the 
purpose of establishing a hospital at

. 49 Kaslo, to be known as the Victorian
• 49 Hospital of Kaslo.
• 47 James Neelands, W. A. Ward and
' JS James Dallas, of Nelson, have united
' Jg under the Benevolence Societies Act for

the purpose of establishing the Mer
chants’ club in that city.

The Kettle Valley Poultry Company, 
Limited, has been incorporated with a 
capital of $10.000, to cary on the busi
ness of dealing in poultry and poultry 
products. Another company ES THT 
products. Other companies incorporated 
are the Kingston .Gold & _ Copper Min
ing Company, Limited, with a capital 
of $1,000.000, and the A. D. McBJie 
Lumber Company, Limited, With a cap
ital of $16,000. The Fairbanks Com
pany, Limited, of New Jersey, has been 
registered in this province, with- the 
head office at Vancouver, and Thomas 
M. Cullen as attorney. They deal in 
general merchandise.

—-------------®------ ~~~
Market Overstocked.—Western aven

ue commission men are just now having 
respite from the rush of Dawson ship

ments which prevailed until a couple 
of weeks ago, says the Seattle Post-In- 
telligencer. This is the reaction from 
the overstock in perishables recently re
ported from the Klondike capital. So 
manv speculators and traders were in 
the business of shipping fruit North dur
ing the early part of the season that 
the market was literally swamped. 
Tons of fruit rotted in Dawson because 
it could not 'be sold and consumers 
there bought what they wanted at their 
own price. The result of all this was 
heavy losses to the dealers who make 
business of shioping perishables. A 
goon ns the condition of the market in 
the interior was communicated to this 
city the shippers cut off orders and so 
ventral was the scare that th« nmrket 
in Dawson is now reported to be almost 
bare of perishables.

mer tenders will be received up to Aug
ust 14. *!

Vancouver 48APPOINTMENTS. 15. 43 :
Nanaimo...........
Kennedy, Van-

434,300
1.200

133,636
38,307
4,310

4318. .50—Gr. A. Brayshaw, Victoria . 42
.50—Jas. Dick, Nanaimo ............... ......
.60—Gr. R. J. Butler, Victoria.... 42 
.60—Gr. W A. Taylor, Vancouver 41 
-ÔO—Pte. W. Guckow. Vancouver.. 41 
.50—Sgt. A. Graham. Vancouver..
.50—Pte. W. Huston. Westminster 
.00—Sgt. H. A. Wilson. Westmln-

19.420 42 li20.2,400 21.«°. 810 22.300 23. g30 24.
90 25.

250 . 4026. $2.ôÔ^Caj>t! A.’w! Cni-rie," Victoria!. 40
27. $2.00—Corp. E. R. Hedgman. Victoria 39
28. $2.00—Sgt. P. M. Ferris, Vancouver 39 
20. $2.00—David McKay. Nelson...
M 00—G r. W. Duncan, Victoria .... 39
31. $2.00—Pte. E. Johnson, Westminster 39
32. $2.00—«F. R. Stewart, Vancouver .. 39
33. $2.00—Major J. 0. Wlhyte, Westmin-

20

3930.

eter 39
34. $2.00—Lt. J. A. McTavish, Victoria.. 38 

TYROS.
1. $2.00—Lee. Corp. Harrison, Vaneou- -T

| tog^'w. » y^ir 37 

6. $2.00—Sgt, I. V. St. G. Williams, 
Vancouver .................................

I i" »er.RV&i!!9. $1.00—Norman McLeod, Vancouver. 34 
îî* èï <^ood€’ Vancouver.. 33
Î1* 5; H. Cross, Victoria....
12. $1.00—Lt. W. Hart-(McHarg, Robs-

. 38. D. Nelson, July 30.-(SpeciaI)-A lease 
was closed^ today of the Silver King 
mine to M. S. Davis, formerly super
intendent of the property, by the Hall 
Mining & Smelting company. The 
lease is for one year with the privilege 
of renewal. The mine has been closed 
down for several months. The new 
management will start a small force to 
work at the beginning of next week.

No definite lead was ever found on the 
Silver King, but a succession of ore 
bodies of varying size and quality, and 
these not increasing in size with depth, 
work was finally stopped after the high 
grade ore was extracted.

It is believed by many that further 
ore bodies Would be .found near the 
surface, aud a number of indications 
tend to uphold this view. The proper
ty has now -been worked for 10 years 
steadily, and some of the highest grade 
ore in the district was taken from some 
of the workings. The shaft is down 
one thousand feet with tunnels at eacîi 
100 foot level.

MINING NOTES. 36
35

The report from Trail is that unless 
the situation in connection with the 
coke supply is relieved, the Canadian 

‘Smelting Works may be compelled to 
follow the example of the Boundary 
smelters and suspend operations until 
continuous and adequate coke sup
plies are assured.

It is said that a deal has gone through 
whereby a number of the Baker moun
tain iron properties have been bonded to 
English parties.

Steamer Oscar has resumed taking car
goes of Mount Sicker ore from Lady
smith to Tacoma smelter, the first trip 
on the new deal being on Monday. It 
is understood that the Crofton smelter 
people have signed a contract with the 
Tacoma smelter for 8,000 tons of Lenora 
ore to be smelted at Tacoma. The Os
car will make regular trips between 
Ladysmith and the Sound city.

Messrs. Kirby and Walker, represent- 
English syndicate 

invested so heavily in the Lardeao, 
through Messrs. Poole and Young, by 
going into the Nettie L». and Silver Cup 
groups, havfc purchased the interests in 
these properties of Messrs. Pool and 
Young. The deal went through on Mon
day and was favorable to the latter gen
tlemen. G. S. McCarter acted for 
Messrs. Kirby and Walker, and W. de 
V. le Maistre for Messrs. Poole and 
Young. The properties have been fully 
reported on by G. Attwood, M. E., of 
London and South Africa, and it is in
tended to go ahead with mining opera
tions. Air compressors and tramways 
will be put in both mines as soon as pos
sible.—Revel stoke Mail.

Mr. Groft desires the Colonist to cor
rect the statement which appeared on 
this page yesterday, to the effect that 

the locomotives on the Mount

34
is a

33
land 3313. $1.00—Corp. Sydney Carr, Victoria.. 32 

$1.00—Gr. W. R. Scafe, Victoria ....
15. $1.00—Lce.-Corp. R. O. Boult, Van

couver .............................................. ................81
16. $1.00—Oorp. A. McLean, Vancouver 31
17. $1.00—Lt. A. N. Toxley, R. N. _____  29

NANAIMO MATCH.
200 and 600 yards, 7 shots at each range.

1. Cup and $10—Pte. G. A. Boult, Van
couver .......................................... ....................

2. $.800—Sgt. G. J. Sloan,. Westminster 62
3. $7.00—Pte Turnbull, Westminster .. 61
4. $6.00—J. D. Quine, Nanaimo ...... 60
5. $5.00-^Gr. Brayshaw, Victoria........... __
6. $6.00—Pte. W. Huston, Westminster 60
7. $4.00—W. H. Forrest, Vancouver .. 59
8. $4.00—Pte. R. Wilson, Westminster. 59
9. $4.00—Ool.-Sgt. Kendall, Vancouver

10. $4.00—Capt. J. Duff Stuart, Vancou’r
11. $3.00—Sgt. W. Winsby, Victoria .... 58
12. $3.00—Carpenter Seymour, R. N. .. 58
13. $3.00—Pte. W. Miller, Westminster .58
14. $3.00—Sgt. A. Graham, Vancouver .. 58
15. $3.00—Gr. A. Fleming, Victoria .... 58
16. $3.00-0orp. E. R. Hedigman, Victoria 57
17. $2.50—Sapper A Denny, R. B.......... 57
18. $2.50—Staff-Sgt. Windby, Victoria 57
19. $2.50—Mr. D. McKay, Nelson...........
20. $2.50—Staff-Sgt. H. J. Ferris, Van

couver .............................................................
21. —$2.50—Sgt. Cunningham, Westmin

ster ................................................................
22. $2.50—W. H. Hall. Nanaimo .........
23. $2.50—’Sapper J. Harvey, R.E...........
24. $2.50—F. R. Stewart, Vancouver....
25. $2.00—Gr. R. J. Butler, Victoria .
26. $2.00—Gr. W. R. Scaife, Victoria.... 54
27. $2.00—Sgt. W. A. Taylor, Vancouver 54
28. $2.00—Lt. W. Hart-MicHarg,

land ..................................................................
29. $2.00—Sgt. P. M. Ferris, Vancouver. 54
30. $2.00—Corp. E. H. Fletcher, Victoria 54
31. $2.00—H. C. Chamberlain, Vancou

ver
32. $2.00—J. L. Beckwith, Victoria .... 54
33. $2.00—W. Cuckow, Vancouver.........53
34. $2.00—Gr. W. Dnncan, Victoria 53

TYROS*
35. $2.00—Sgt. Jeremy, R. E........... ....52
36. $2.00—Stoker Truscott, R.N............... 52
37. $2.00—Pte. W. R. Lloyd, Vancouver 52
38. ̂ $2.00—Major J. C. Whyte, Westmln-
39. $2.00^—Lee.-Co np. Harrison, Vancou-
.40Ve$2.00^CoroI.' if." S."Carr,”victoria'!! 51
41. $2.00—A. G. Addison, Vancouver .. 51
42. $i.00-^Sgt. J. V. S. Williams, Van

couver
43. $1.00—Pte. A. J. Barwlck, Vancouver 49
44. $1.00—Ja-s. Dick, Nanaimo ...............49
45. $1.00—Oorp. J. Anderton, Victoria.. 49
46. $1.00—F. A. Quigley, Nanaimo .
47. $1.00—Sgt. W. G. Sayer, R. E. .
48. $1.00—Sergt. Futcher, Victoria .... 48
49. $1.00—Dr. T. R. Melnnes, Vancouver 47
50. $1.00—Oorp. A. T. Simpson. R. E... 47
51. $1.00—N. McLeod, Vancouver...........47

Tie counted out.
52. Pte. Gendrean. Westminster 47

The 500 yards range of No. 4, Victoria
Corporation cup. completed the series for 
the day, and this match will be contin
ued at 8 o’clock this morning at the 600 
yards range.

The programme of shooting for today îs 
as follows:

8:00 to 9:30 a.m.—Victoria Corporation 
match, 600 yards.

9:30 to IKK) p.m.—Helmcken match, 200, 
500, 600 yards.

1:00 to 2:00 p.m.—Luncheon.
2KK) to 6:00 p.m.—Vancouver Corporation 

match, 800 yards.

14. 32 mes-

Io -o-PGLTCE AND FIRE.
Returns for the M^th From 

Civic Departments.

the ™,onth -Tuly about *600 
eoim ThS C0JIected in the-City Police 
Polk-é J?,® charges registered in the 
sanIt r tatlon were: Drunk, 33; as-

8Ê fSSST S s£ ? wÆxÆTfc Æ
Bicvclo î Ry-law, 1: infraction df the 
to imtnn' !tW' 1; sipp'ying intoxicants
Pert" L N;,tai:,i^US *° Pro"

FIRE BOSS.
taj)o,î ioS--Æy fire during the month to- 
,1,,,... l U' not including the damage 

o"rrt°hlnd7f tr’d'nss by the 
street ” n°fL old stable on Fort 
rtsidenee f tota1’ F.300 is for the 
arenne ® t,t 'Ir- Coverdale on Tolmie 
-li-irma’-n'°"fSiQe the city limits. The 
?oof fir, VTu;y 4. 6 p.m., box 27, 
street6 n B'v-ones’ house- Superior 
Uhone' Jn'y 4, 7 p.m., tele-
Street- l-'P’ JosIma Davis, Cook

^ $5- -July 9, 12 p.m., box 
• L- Uuson, Ltd., Dallas road; no 

ahrm 10 bo^ 9; false
stal.l^ 2 p.m., drill; burning

Closed Down
The Smelter

62
the Two

60

59 -o
59 GRAND FORKS NOTES.

New Ore Bins at Granby Smelter—Col.
Prior En Tour.

Grand Forks, July 30.—Three addi
tional ore bins, with a capacity of a 
thousand tons each, are being erected 
at the Granby smelter for the storage 
of ore ^received -by rail from Republic.

A. L. White, of New York, secretary 
of the Granby company, and Clyde M. 
Graves, son of General Manager 
Graves, left here today for Republic 
with the object of inspecting the mines 
ef that camp.

Col. Prior, minister of mines, will ar
rive here on the 11th prox., on a tour of 
the Boundary district.

-------------- o--------------- .
VICTORIA «BUTLDING SOCIETY.

Semi-Annual Meeting Was Held on 
Wednesday Evening—Drawings 

For Appropriations.

The semiannual meeting and eighty- 
seventh drawing for an appropriation of 
the Victoria Building society was held 
on Wednesday evening at the office of 
the society, Trounce avenue. The half- 
yearly report and balance sheet were 
considered highly satisfactory.

A resolution was passed to allow mem
bers who htive repaid loans to com
mute their shareo at- 10 per cent, less 
than heretofore.

The eighty-seventh drawing for an 
appropriation was then held, $10,000 in 
all being appropriated. The result was 

follows: 145C and D, held by Dun- 
Stewart; A and B withdrawn; 49, 

James Stewart, the rest of the series 
being withdrawn; 94C and D, executors 
of the late John Ward; A and B with
drawn; 45A and B, Otto Weiler, C and 
P withdrawn ;230C and D, Mrs. Bom- 
stein, A and B withdrawn; 148D Geo. 
Brown, rest of series withdrawn.

o------------- -
The damson.—The snagboat Samson 

is expected this morning from New 
Westminster, having left there yes
terday afternoon. The snagboat is com
ing to assist in the removal of the cof
ferdam from James Bay.

Shortage of Coke Forces the 
North port to Suspend 

Operations.
who haveing the

This cup was won by the Victoria team 
which tied the Vancouver team on the 
grand total of 896, but Victoria won on 
the tie, the score at 600 totalling 280, as 
against Vancouver’s 278. The standing of 
the teams is as follows:
Victoria ..................
Vancouver .............
New Westminster

57 Clergue Refinery Wants to Treat 
Granby Output of Blis

ter Copper.

57895 points 
895 points 
868 points

eon,
-o 57

56MINING NOTES.

Iccording to the Smilikameen Star, 
I. Martin has struck a seam of very 
B looking coal between 2% and t> 
T wide on Summer’s creek. The 
in on which Mr. Martin ha£ been. 
Iking is about eight miles north of 
hceton. His find demonstrates the 
I that our coal measures are not lim- 
I to the basin between the Similk8" 
In nnd Tulameen rivers, but extend 
I some distance north, between One: 
b and China creeks, 
be Van An da, Texada island, is pre- 
Ing to start up again. An English 
Ipany has the property now, ana 

pumps are busy getting out the 
er. An iron property there is ship- 
r to Port Townsend. In all 75 men 
[at work on the island, 
be Port Townsend, Wash., Chamber 
Commerce has appointed Homer H- 
kney, A. R. Coleman, E. W. tMoIan- 
I Jerry S. Rogers and W. W. Felger, 
lelegates to the International Mining 
Igress, which meets at Butte on Step
per 1.

. 56VANCOUVER CUP.
The scores in the Vancouver Corporation 

match, which followed, 10 shots at 800 
yards, are:
Cup and $9.00—Sgt. Cunningham, New

Westminster .......................................
$9.00—Corp. Fleming, Victoria ......
$7.00—Pte. Boult, Vancouver ..........
$6.00—W. H. Forest, Vancouver ...
$5.00—A. R. Langley, Victoria .........
$5.00—‘Staff Sgt. WinSby, Victoria .
$4.00—Sgt. P. M. Ferris, Vancouver .
$4.00—Pte. A. J. Barwlck .......... «...
$4.00—'Sgt. J. V. Williams, Vancouver.. 45 
$4.00—Staff Sgt. H. J. Ferris ..
$3.00—A. G. Addison, Vancouver .
$3.00—J. D. Quine, Nanaimo ....
$3.00—(Sapper J. Harvey, R. E.
$3.00—Corp. Hedgman, Victoria ..
$3.00—Staff Sgt. Kennedy, Vancouver .. 44
$3.00—W. H. Wall, Nanaimo .................44
$2.50—Pte. Geo. Turnbull, Westminster 44 
$2.50—Pte. R. Wilson, Westminster.... 44 
$2.50—W. J. McAllan, Nanaimo ....
$2.50—Pte, W. Huston, Westminster .. 43 
$2.50—Pte. W. R. Lloyd, Vancouver... 43 
$2.50—Corp. E. H. Fletcher, Victoria .. 43
$2.50—Corp. J. Caven, Victoria .........
$2.50—Sgt. A. Graham, Vancouver .
$2.00—Gr. C. A. Goodwin, Victoria .
$2.00—'Sgt. W. N. Winsby, Victoria .... 42
$2.00—Stoker Truscott, R. N.........................
$2.00—Pte. E. Johnston* Westminster.. 42
$2.00—J. L. Beckwith, Victoria .............42
$2.00—Major Shelton, Vancouver 
$2.00—Pte W. Miller, Westminster .... 41
$2.00—‘Sgt. J. Good, Vancouver ...............41
$2.00—^01. Sgt. Corbett, Westminster.. 41
$2.00—Gr. W. Dnncan, Victoria .............41

One score of 41 counted out.
TYROS.

$2.00—Sgt. H. Burn es, Vancouver ..
$2.00—Sapper A. Denny, R. E.............
$2.00^-Lt. J. A. McTavish, Victoria .
$2.00—Sgt. W. Savory. Victoria ........
$2.00—Corp. J. Anderton, Victoria .
$2.00—D. McKay, Nelson .......... ..
$2.00HS*£. F.! A. Futcher, Victoria .... 38 
$1.00^—Dr. T. R. Mclnnes, Vancouver .. 38
fl.OO^Sgt. W. G. Sayer, R. E. ...............87
$L00—Pte. F. A. Hooper. Vancouver.. 37 
$1.00—Corp. F; Hatcher, Victoria
$1.00—N. McLeod. Vancouver ...............36
$LG0—Lt. W. H. McHarg, Rossland.... 34 
$1-00—Corp. B. W. Bowdler, R. E. . 
$1.00—Oorp. Harrison. Vancouver ... 
$1.00—Sgt. Churchard. R. M. L. I. . 
$1.00—Gr. W. R. Scaife, Victoria 31

The two leaders in this match tied with 
a score of 49 out ot 50 points, and dividing
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\ iRosslaed, B. C., July 30.—The short
age of coke has pinched the Le Roi 
(smelter at Northport, and the plant has 
■shut down for the present until a con
tinued and adequate supply of coke is 
hssured. The smelter drew its entire 
Supply from the East, and to 
■tent from Fernie. The latter supply has 
(been shut off for some weeks, and 
Jthat the great Eastern industrial con
cerns have commenced to use. coke in
stead of anthracite coal, the Eastern 
(supply is shut off, and the plant has 

recourse other than to suspend. The 
company is strongly opposed to this 
(policy, and is putting forth strenuous 
•efforts to secure coke supplies. The sus
pension is likely to effect Rossland ad
versely unless the situation is relieved.
( Grand Forks, OB. G., July 30.—Titus 
(Ulke, metalurgist of the Clergue Works 
jat Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., has arrived 
(here to submit a proposition to the 
Granby company to treat its blister 
Icopper at the Clergue refinery. The 
Tnonthly output of the smelter here is 
(1,500 tons blister copper, including the 
(gold and silver values. At present this 
product is treated in New Jersey.

THE CROFTON SMELTER.

( IMr. James Breen, of the Crofton smel
ter, returned from a business trip to 
(the south yesterday, and will go up to 
Crofton this morning. Mr. Breen says 
Jhe hopes to see the smelter blow in in 
•about two weeks, all depends upon the 
(arrival of certain machinery, which is 
expected daily.
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45S?ckerf railway was practically demolish

ed in an accident. He says the locomo
tive was not badly damaged and that it 
is hoped to have it repaired and rum 
uing again on Friday next.

45

45'‘U i-ort street. July 15, 1:30 
I' to!or‘hone; grass fire. July 18, 3
Jlfiv vV‘%ne* bllSh fire’ °ak Ba*v- 

• (■• • :-*0 a.m., box 14, fire on roof, 
; no loss. July 20, 8:45

44
44 BO44

. 44 . BBT;t2mRat, street; no loss. July 20, 8 
V 27. hay stack, Richard 

I°f- «125. July 20, 11:30 a.m., 
,‘a 7: f:,Ise alarm. July 20, 3:30 p.m., 
oi , ni11'’ Krass fire, Beacon Hill. July 
- • 4:.,0 p.m., telephone, bush fire, In- 
ro"1, reserve July 21, 1:15 p.m., box 
■>- tar barrel at.Gas Works. July 21, .J1’1"’. ^ox 54, Are in stable, corner 
r au|l -King's road, owned by

•'< (ins Bros.; loss, $100. July 22, JO 
W 154 fire at No- 10 Rae street;
r-1 *«"'• July 22. 11:30 a.m., box 7l! 
«m -V trame _ -building, Tolmie avenue, 
W joPonlty llmits; loss, $1.:KX). July 
r-. 12:30 p.m., box 27; false alarm. July 

J P-m., box 4; false alarm. July 
10:45 a.m., box 52, roof fire, cor- 
olanchard aud Queen’s avenue; no 

-ess Total loss, $2,735.

VOTTXG -MAjN’S RASH ACT.

cnm,l"nJ!tnn' A!1)erta. July 30.—A report 
mes from Beaver Lake to the effect 

a young man named Colin McKen- 
o/.Postmaster McKenzie,, com- 

o f suicide with a shotgun. No de- 
ia- s have been received.

CANADIAN WINNINGS.

Association—The following
visitors called at the Tourist rooms, 34 
Fort streét, Wednesday aud Thursday; 
A. -P. McDiarmid and wife, Brandon, 
-Man.; Wade -Mahany, Palo 'Alto, Cal.; 
J. M. (Clayton, Portage la Prairie, 
(Man.; J. Buff Smart, Vancouver, B.

iMiss K. E. Padden, Portland, Ore.; 
F,. A. Forbes, Bihinelaneter, Wls.; R. 
R. Ferrie, -Hamilton, Ont.; Geo. G. 
Beardsley aud wife, Troy, Pa.; T. H. 
-Hoywood, Benjamin 'Lichtenstein, 6an 
Francisco; P. H. Livingston, C. M. 
Johnson, (Rockford, Minn.: T. F. Me- 
dina-Wheelock,1 London; -F. T. (Evans, 
Seattle; Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Rdbertsen, 
Portage la Prairie, Man.; William Pore 
and IMiss (N. C. Graff, Pittdburg, Pa.; 
T. W. -McLaren, Wm. McLaren, Miss 
(Marjory IMeLaren, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Mrs. E. V. Thomas, Brodklyn, N. Y.; 
J, W. iH. King, Ohemainus, B. G. ; Miss 
Helen P. Moore, Detroit, Mich.; TVtrs. 
L B. Parsons, Seattle, Wash.; Geo. 
(Anderson, Toronto; Mr. and 'Mrs. R. F. 
Weidner. Chicago, U. S. A.; H. La
porte, -Montreal: R. Richard, France.

sou
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42o asirious Assault Case.—There is a 

dus assault case coming up hi the 
Police court this morning. On 

Inesday evening a Chinaman pass- 
along Government street felt eorne- 
g strike his hat, and on investira- 
found that somebody spitting from 

ipper window of a lead'*rg hotel 
C’k his headpiece squf-ely on tcp. 
king up he saw a in the
of a room occupied by a prom«n- 

mining man, and immediately came 
he conclusion that the saliva haa 
î from that room. From the clerk 
earned the name of the occupant of 
room, and yesterday had a summons 
id for the mining man. The Jatter 
is ignorance of the circumstances, 
says positively that he did not even 
out of the window. The case will 
up in the Police court this morn*-

can
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M“The mistake of my life,” said the 
reminiscent man, “was when I was sealing 
patent medidnes In Russia. One day I at
tended a review of a crack regiment and 
suddenly every man In the ranks began 
sneezing for all he was worth. In a trice 
I had my sample case open and was trying 
to sell the commissary a carload of anti
grip pellets, when he rudely Informed me 
thflt the troops were only hailing with 
deilght the arrival of General Akachooche- 
bedooskl.”—Judge.

o
A few cloves added to tea and left Just 

long enough In the beverage to extract 
the oil give a delicious flavor. Gold tea is 
very good when black currant juice Is 
added to It with sugar and cracked ice.

WlHIe—Pap, what Is the difference be
tween firmness and obstinacy?

Father—Merely a matter of sex, my son. 
—Chicago News.

36 Kind lady—“Here’s a nickel 
suppose

given a chance?”
Tramp—“Dat I would ma’am, but fer 

on’v one t’ing.”
Kind lady—“And what is that?”
Tramp—“Me poor ole mother made me 

promis’ fiait I wouldn’t never take no 
chances.”—Chicago Daily News.

for you. 
you would work IfONE THOUSAND FREIGHT OARS.

Montreal, July 30.—The C. P. R. has 
placed an order with its ITochelaga 
shops for a thousand thirty-ton box 
cars. These are the first freight cars to 
be built in these shops.

poor man. I
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